M2M COURSE (M2M X010): NEW PURPOSE  FAMILY
AND FELLOWSHIP
Name:______________________________________
Date Began:____/____/____

Date Completed:____/____/____

Proctor/Guidance Counselor/Instructor:______________________________

Directed, self-study instructions:
Please read all of the Course materials.
Complete the Interactive Discovery (101 and 201 requirement).
Complete the Faith-life Discussion Section (201 requirement only).
Complete the research questions below (If assigned):
1. What is the focus of the believer’s principal ministry?
2. What does this course correct?
3. What is closely related to family?
4. Who will have difficulty living a victorious and healthy Christian life?
5. What does the term Gentile mean?
6. What is second only to our love for God?
7. What does the spousal relationship supercede?
8. What existed before nation, government, race, or any other social relationship?
9. What have many church leaders neglected in error and why?
10. What is the model for the Church movement?
11. How did Jesus categorize those persons who do the will of His Father?
12. What is the essential characteristic of our Christian family?
13. When a believer is offended what does the offended believer do and how?
14. When a believer is offended, this is not a matter to ___________
15. If the approach is right and the offended believer is received by the offender, what
takes place?
16. If the offended believer is not received, what’s the next step?
17. And if the issue is not resolved then the matter goes before the __________.
18. What is a mistaken notion that some believers have about the Church fellowship?
19. What do believers often assume?
20. Believers need to understand that there will be family ________, and ______
heartaches in the Church fellowship.
21. What does the Church family demonstrate to the world?
True or false

22. Based on Matthew 18:15, It is healthy to confront another believer on a personal
matter in public _____
23. Based on Matthew 18:17, If you’re the believer who was offended, and the offender
not accept your concern, file a law suit ______
24. Read John 13:34, The new commandment Jesus gives, is to do unto others before
they do unto you _____
25. Read John 13:35, all people know we are Jesus’ disciples, if we love one another
____
26. When a person experiences salvation, who particularly does the person want to see
saved?
27. Read Acts 4:32, What do you find that was extraordinary about believers?
28. What did Paul write about extensively?
29. Who is our model or standard for family?
30. What is it that God performs?
31. What must every believer esteem with the highest regard?
32. When marriage is difficult, what perhaps is a better view of the difficulties in the
relationship?
33. Even when believing spouses are with unbelieving spouses what does Paul encourage
and why?
34. What is necessary for believers to do concerning the guidance by both apostles
concerning relationship responsibilities?
35. Read Galatians 6:10, Believers are to do good to all people and especially …
(continue)
36. Read Ephesians 5:18, Believers must be ______ with the spirit.
37. Read Ephesians 5:21, A characteristic of believers is that they are ______ to one
another.
38. Read Colossians 3:16, Believers are to allow the word of Christ to dwell _______.

